
establish:ment at and near Vancouver and on Sauv's Island, whiel
thev are entitled to claim and recive for the saile.

Alarge portion of the land thus ocecupied, possessed and used, lias.
since the 15th day of June, 1846, been taken fron the posessioii o
the Comîpany by Anerican settlers claiming under the land laws of tit
United States, and the Company was disposessed of the fort and estah
lisiment at *Vamncouver, and the land iear thereto, by the orders of th
military officers of the United States, in the year 1860.

The Post at CirAMpoEo, consisting (f one dwelling lnuse, on
granarv, and outbuildings, all of the valie of tlree thousand pound
:terling (;£3,000) ; and of thc enlosed land of the value of two luhndre
pounds sterling (£200) ; and, in addition, certain towni lots in the tom·
of Champoeg, purchased of American settlers, of the value of t
lmidred poumnds sterling (£200) ; nmking toether the entire sui
tiree th ousand four Iundred pounds sterling......... ...... ..... (:3,40<
eiull tg) Sixteei ltusad five hundred and forty-six dollars and sixti
seven cents ........ ................................................... ($16,546.67.

The Post at the mouuth Of the CoWELI'r RivER, nsising of dwc
IUL- linghse, gralnaries, and outbuilding, erected Iv the Company, of ti
valne of foir Iundrel pouinîds sterling (£400) ; and the hmnd ocupir
and used Iv theim of the value of one h1undred pounds sterling ( C100)
nmaking togetier the entire suim of live lundred pouinds stering (£50f
euiual to two thousand four hundred and thirty-three dollars and tiirt%
threc cents.. ............ .......................................... ( 2,433.33

Tho Po st at Foner GEonGl, connly ealied Asturia, consistin
of dwelling ho.îuses, store houses, and outbuildings, acquired by th
('îompan) froil the prior ouevipants, of the cost aund value of sevu
huîndredi and fifty pounds sterling ( C750) ; and two acres of lail
whereiliCuun the said post is built, and thereto appertaining, pos5sss
and used by the Company, and being of the value of one hundre
pounds sterling (£100); making together the entire sui of eigi
lin dred and fifty pounds sterling........ (85f
equal to four thousand one hunîdred and thirty-six dollars and sixt%
seven cents ........................... ........... ..................... ($4,130.07

This pust was taken possession of in 1849.50 by the officers of ti
United States.

The Post at CAPE DISAPPoINTMENT, consisting of a dwelling lhon
and store ereeted by the Company, of the value of one tholusand poun'
sterling (£1,000) ; and the land appertaining to tle post oecupied, us
and possessed by them, being omne mile square, and of the value of tm
thousand pounds sterling (£2,000) ; making togetiher the entire sum
three thousand pounds sterling...... .................. ......... ...... ( 3,0
eqtual to fourteen thousand six hundred dollirs ...... ..... ($14,600.00

The Last umentioned land, or a portion of it, since the date of tiL
.a.id Treaty, w'as takei possession of by the oflicers of the United Stat<
for a light house or other public purpose.


